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TJtTHEN summer comes all who 
”  can do so leave the hot cities 

and towns and take a trip to 
the country. Even those who live 
in the country' desire a change, 
and seek a place, where, away 
from the cares of home and bus
iness life, they can find such recre
ation and interchange, of thought 
as will bring them into harmony with 
the things of nature and mal’.c tksm 
better fitted to perform the duties 
devolving upon them during the 
rest of the year.

To those interested iH Occult-uist- 
ters the Lily Dale Assembly Grounds 
offer superior inducements for such 
an outing.
THE CITY OF LIGHT ASSEMBLY
is one of the foremost of these resorts. 
It embodies all the desirable features 
conducive to a place of rest and re
creation, and is the Mecca for the 
best class of people interested in the 
study of the Spiritual,the Occult and 
all lines of educational growth and 
improvement, who find it a congenial 
and profitable place in which to spend 
the summer.

It was formerly known as the Cas- 
sadaga Lake Free Association Camp
meeting ; but having reached a point 
where the term " campmeetingno 
longer describes it. and, a new man
agement introducing features that 
are, to a certain extent different from 
its former character, a change of 
name seemed appropriate. This

place is no longer a campmeeting, improvements that are now project- 
It is a veritable city of homes and ed are carried out, the fourth lake 
beautiful cottages. Only last winter will be Connected by a navigable 
a letter was received asking for the channel before the session opens as 
contract for furnishing the tents for work is now being done under the su- 
the use of visitors here this summer, pervision of the State, 
the writer although living but a few These Lakes are fed by springs 
miles from here, not knowing that and arc always clear, cool and invit- 
this is a place of fine cottages ..-id inf and they are filled with mus- 
that there has not been a half dozen kailong. carp weighing from
tents on the grounds in years. six to fortv pounds, and from that 

Assembly was considered to more down to black and rock bass, perch 
fitly describe the place, and as it is and “ pumpkin seeds" that are so 
intended that l ig h t  shall be thrown attractive to the younger generation, 
o n  all subjects, it was decided to call t h e  g r o u n d s

it TnS “ >----------. acres’ covered

c i t y  o p  l ig h t  o t  siw uje. • tt'- 'fs .
It must be distinctly 

that the change of name 
affect the name of the railroad sta
tion or postoffice. Thev still remain 
Lily Dale.

LOCATION,

The Assembly Grounds are located 
at Lily Dale, Chautauqua County, 
New York, on the line of the Dun
kirk, Allegheny Valiev and Pittsburg 
Railroad, midway between Dunkirk 
aid Jamestown, and fifty-five miles 
from Buffalo, in a south-westerly di
rection.

It is located on two of the Cassa- 
daga Lakes, of which there are four, 
three of which are connected by chan
nels that are navigable and allow the 
small steam and gasoline boats to 
run from one to the other, making a 
round trip of about six miles. If the

"ij,, lUgP.
tjgpyigfe and ^hemlock. JBh. 

are parts i t f j ? it
possible to secure a heavygrewth 
sod and it is a common sight to s 
people going anywhere on the groun 
without their hats on.

The grounds are divided in 
sections by nine streets that r 
east and west and three that r 
north and south, besides the fc 
paths through the parks.

There are three parks; Melrc 
between the auditorium and 
entrance; Lincoln, extending fr 
the auditorium north past the Maj 
wood and around the shores of 
lake to the bowling alley and elec 
light works; and Caldwell, in w) 
swings, etc., for the amusemen 
the younger generation can be fo 
These parks are filled with-JL-,,_

ante are nearly always occupied 
during the summer.

As Mrs. Pettengill believes in al
lowing all to enjoy the beauties of 
this wood, it really makes the Assem
bly grounds so much larger and if 
we were to state the real case we 
would say that the grounds consisted 
of nearly eighty instead of fifty-two 
acres.

Across the bridge near the railway 
station is an open tract of five acres 
belonging to the Association where 
there is a ball ground.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS 
play an important part in »«" 
resort

PEACES OF M EETING.
The principal place of meeting is 

the Auditorium near the entrance. 
It is built on a side hill, with a floor 
50xS0 feet, back of which are eleven 
rows of seats raised one above the 
other, making a seating capacity of 
about 1,500.

The Auditorium is not enclosed, 
thus giving a nice cool place to sit 
and listen to the speakers during the 
hot days of summer. It consists of a 
roof, supported by pillars, and is sup
plied with curtails that can be low
est! to enclose it when desired; when 

w  thev are drawn up

THE LLOLYX HOUSE, FRO.M f  HE GATE.

beds, nice grassy lawns, beautiful 
shade trees, settees and all that goes 
to make a delightful summer resort.

Directly south and adjoining the 
Assembly grounds is the beautiful

LEOLYN PARK

the grounds of the' Leolyn House. 
Early visitors will remember it as the 
" Aldcn Grounds.” In 1895 this 
property was bought by Mrs. A. L. 
Pettengill who immediatelv pro
ceeded to improve and beautify it. It 
consists of twenty-three acres, com
posed mostly of native woods, and 
is left as nearly as possible in a state of 
nature. Massive trees, dense under
brush, flowers, with nut and fruit 
trees, and winding in and out through 
them are paths and carriage roads 
while tucked in between two trees 
are board seats, which, on account 
of thefflSnse shade and wild appear-

to say that it is the most împortarh 
part, it is necessary that there should 
be good accommodations for guests 
to make any resort popular.

In this the Assembly is especially 
fortunate. The Maplewood, (the 
Association hotel) the Leolyn, South 
Park, Jackson Cottage, Moore Cot
tage, Iroquois and-' Shadvside, in 
addition to the large cottages that 
are prepared to  care for guests, afid 
the restaurants supply meals and 
lunches at reasonable rates.

LECTURES, SEANCES AND CLASSES.
f  It has always been the aim of the 
management- to present the very 
best thought from the platform. It 
has always been open for the free dis
cussion of all subjects and for this 
reason it has become a rendezvous 
fpr all classes ofpeoplc who are inter
ested in the progressive lines of the 
present day. ***

is used for f̂nanj-v 
ings andffor class..,
Exchar g >"̂  meets y 
evening, and during 
used by teachers of dit 
for classes as it is ede, 
desirable 'for this purpo.
Octagon, which has bee 
p ist seasons.

THE OCTAGON \
is used for class-room, daily, 
school, and this season it will be v sect' 
■for the Childrc n’s Lyceum.

Those who are seeking information 
on occult matters are engaged day 
and night in that interesting branch, 
attending;slectures, seances and pri
vate sittings, then gathering in 
groups and discussing their experi
ences1 while those who come seeking 

(Continued on rage five.)
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-OUR LITTLE FIVE-YEAR-OLD.
P . CO OK E.

'Within a few months our blos
s o m in g  S u n fl o w e r  will be five years 
«Id. I think we all agree that it is a 
■verv promising youngster. I t start
e d  out, modestly, without any high
blown promises, but it has striven to 
ifce just and many-sided. It believes 
an  progress in all things, even in 
xedigious tolerance. I t has felt itself 
Sn’touch, with the forward movement 
•of our day by recognizing the good 
a n d  true in all the “ Great World 
Religions, ” as we may call them.

Though the church societies claim 
t o  hold the old creeds, yet we find 
ah a t they do put on one side more 
a n d  more those things that the rev- 
«ereisce. sympathy, tenderness and 
love of the human heart will no 
'longer bear to have attributed to the 
Soul of Goodness.

We find more and more men who 
-can sav with Whittier:
■“  Be still, my human hands are weak 
T o  hold your iron creeds.”

The heart of man is . coming to 
demand, that the Infinite Power and 
W ill of the Universal shall be as 
■good or better than a just and gen
erous man The “ Watch-maker 
m ust he better than the watch. ”

;But what is the significence of this? 
I s  th e  human world less religious, 
less moral, less reverent? Is there 
d e c a v  and degeneracy here? I t 
means, I firmly believe, that this 
raise of men, starting as a little child, 

3 s  cm the road to manhood in the 
sp irit. That it is growing apace. 
T h a t it is already too intelligent, too 
tender-hearted, and too good, longer 
t o  bear the contradictions, the crude
n e s s  and the cruelties of the old 
theories and dnomoo

G R E E T IN G .

To all who read T h e  S u n f l o w e r  a n d  to  all the friends 
of truth, I wish to  say that, with my associates, I am 
striving to  make a paradise of The City of Light, where 
the weary and sorrowing of earth may find comfort, health 
and happiness.

Hoping that all who read this will decide to visit this 
heavenly spot and help to make it a “ White Acre” of peace 
and prosperity where all may receive the benediction of the 
unseen world.

I am ever yours for tru th  and progress,
ABBY LOUISE PETTEXG1LL.

from? What is my nature, and 
where am I going? What dees all 
this various drama of the world’s 
life mean? What is its purpese and 
its object?” These questions arise 
to many of us. We are far enough 
advanced in our thinking today, to 
see that the answer must be in one 
direction or the other. It must he 
a Central Power and Being that we 
call God bringing differentiated mind 
into rapport with His Central Mind 
and life and ideas—or it must find 
its supposed solution in scientific 
materialism. In the outward crust 
and shell of things. By this theory 
life forces come up from the earth 
this year like potatoes, or as frogs— 
in another cycle perhaps as man, or 
beasts or birds. They have their 
little day and cease to be. They rot 
down now, and in the dim future 
may come up again as something 
else. There is endless transforma
tion hut no purpose—no mind. A 

-->tol]igent

stand and interpret it. The advance 
of the human mind and heart is 
unfolding it and we begin to see its 
separate bearings. But it is only 
through imagination, through faith, 
hope and love that we can really rest 
in a doctr.'n; the deepest, the highest, 
the noblest, the sweetest and truest 
that ever enchanted cr ever will 
enchant with its seraphic music, the 
souls of the bravest thinkers and the 
most heroic workers of the race.- - 

Martin Luther made the Bible 
speak in German to Germany—T he 
Su n flo w er  has helped to make the 
spiritual philosophy^ talk in English 
to the Americans. There is much 
to  do. Work for many hands and 
brains aru^the ‘ Little Five-year- 
Old.” its «tilling to do his part.

THE SUNFLOWER.

B O O K  N O T IC E S .
Any of These Books Can be Had at 

This Office on Receipt of Price.

BIBLE OF NATURE.
An outline of the Religion of the 

Future; preaching the gospel of re
demption by reason and science ; 
reconciling instinct and precept ; and 
making nature the ally of education. 
Bv Prof. Felix L. Oswald. Cloth, $1

B LU E LAWS O F CO NN ECTICU T.
Taken from the public records of 

the colony of Connecticut previous 
to 1665, as printed in a compilation 
of the earliest laws and orders of the 
General Court of Connecticut, from 
the original records remaining in the 
office of the Secretary of State, and 
from Dr. Lewis’ hook on Sunday leg
islation, etc. Nine illustrations 
made especially for this book. /25c.

The book also contains an account 
of the persecution of witches and 
Quakers in New England and a sum- 
man- of the Blue Laws of Virginia.

Price, paper, 25 cents.

Thinkers and New Thought people, 
el si—as we try  to explain the mean
ing of life, we reverse that process 
in a manner. We begin with the 
multiplicity cf things and we work 
or think toward unity. The One 
Spirit.. We try  to find some simple 
/force, power cr cause, flirt of which 
or by zhick, all these tilings that we 
examine and explore may have been

CANDLE FROM U N D ER  TH E B U SH EL .
By William Hart. 1,306 Ques

tions to the clergy, and for the con
sideration of others. Cloth 75 cents; 
paper, 40 cents.

THE CHRIST MYTH.
By Elizabeth E. Evans. Show

ing that the Christian Christ is a 
composite of earlier messiahs, and 
is not a historical character. 25 cents

DESIG N  A R G U M EN T FALLACIES.
This book by the Editor of the 

Truthsceker, attempts to show that

ENTRANCE TO TH E  IJEOLTN WOODS.

sloped, and the question is 
ither this luminous life substance, 
■ e can and do find it, is spirit or 
;ter; Light or Darkness; God or 
Outer Darkness . of Chaos with- 
God. Is there an ordér pervad
ali creations, or is there nothing 
atoms and sentient stupidity? 
le deep problems are beginning 
ìape themselves. The question 
the Inner Life.

that .Nature does not exhibit the 
marks of having been designed by an 
intelligent being. I t is a brief, but 
plain statement for the benefit of 
truth seekers of all classes. It solves 
many perplexing questions. Paper, 
15 cents.

¡enee i^thr.>wfntr light upon it.

J g h  to see just 
/find out whether 

ie most important 
of the universe on 

They are confused 
/  The world is not 

.«hey would suppose it 
Ay an all-powerful, all- 

..all-loving man; and what 
atral Power is they do 

■Ightly conceive. They wonder 
there is any other way of 

«explaining it.
We all feel a t times like the old 

/African chief who wondered and 
¿wondered, saying: “ I look up at the 
isky and see the clouds floating over
head—try to make out what they 
axe. Under the night skies—I won
der what those stars are and what 
ithey mean. Who am I ? What 
o m  I ? Where did mv life comes

s ttU" opuiiUAllkU. and 1'iee Philosophy is helping us to under-

ECCE DIABOLUS.
This pamphlet by the Arch Druid 

of Great Britain is written to show 
that Devil Worship and Jehovah 
worship are identical. Paper 25c.

nether

INFIDEL DEATH-BEDS, 
have ever been a fertile theme for 
pulpit eloquence, and the clergy have 
drawn harrowing pictures of the fears 
and the recantations of sentiments 
held by the greatest Infidels of the 
world. This book gives a ture ac
count of the death beds of a number 
of noted Infidels and shows the claim 
of recantation to be simply clerical 
dreams. The author is one of the 
ablest English writers. Paper. 25c.

We take pleasure in calling the 
attention of our readers to the success 
T h e  S u n fl o w e r  has been mating 
in the spread of the latest news along 
Psychic Lines of Thought, and to 
ask you if you do not think vou can 
aid us in spreading ¿he “ Glad'rjjt 
ings of Great JoY’-’ to the world

THE SUNFLOWER
reaches yqivevery Week, laden with 
the good things that are sent out bv 
some of the brightest minds of this 
and foreign countries, and every is
sue is filled to the brim with them.

It should be the aim of every pa
per devoted to the dissemination of 
Freethought topics to spread them 
as widely as possible. To do this it 
should not only contain in its col
umns all lines of freethought on relig
ious and scientific -topics, but it 
should introduce the people to a 
line of reading matter that would 
tend to  give them an insight into 
the latest lines along their field.

THE SUNFLOWER 
has always aimed to  do so and has 
added to the knowledge of its readers 
in that way.

We have again decided to make 
some book offers and will begin bv 
again announcing two books that we 
have offered before that will aid 
you to a library at a reduced cost to 
you.. It is doubtful if either of 
these books will be reprinted when 
the present edition is exhausted and 
they are valuable works so that it is 
policy for you to order at once.

These books will only be sent when 
accompanied by a year’s subscrip
tion to T h e  S u n fl o w e r .

Do You Need Spectacles?
Perfected Melted Pebble Lens and 

in> Clairvoyant method o f  fitting the eves. Please 
showing styles and prices, 

• t o  full instruction bow to  obtain a  perfect fit by maiL 
Address,

B. F . P O O L E .
<3 Evanston Ave., Chicago I1L

This /harming book bv Hon. A. 
B. Richmond, is a book that should 
be in the hands of every Spiritualist 
in th  land. It is based on a histor
ical fact, but, through the narrative 
is woven a psychic line of thought 
in the style so appropriate to the 
great criminal lawyer, that it is op
ening the eyes of those who read it.

The discussions indulged in be
tween The Nemesis and his visitors 
are filled with the greatest lessons 
that could be imagined in the line of 
Psychism and even old Spiritualists 
who have had everything the spirit 
world can give, will he interested 
and instructed by it. We have secur
ed a number of copies of this valua
ble work and while they last we will 
send them with a year’s subscription 
to the T h e  Su n fl o w e r , 52 issues, 
book and the paper for $1.50. As 
Mr. Richmond is well along in years 
and practically retired from active 
work, it is unlikely that another edi 
tion of this book will be issued and 
we advise our patrons who have not 
done so to get a copy of it at once. •; 
We make no difference between re
newals and new subscribers. ADI 
that is necessary is to send in $1.00 s 
to pay for the paper one year and j 
add to it the small sum of 25 cents 
if you want The book, Forty K ears 
Intercourse with the denizens of the 
Spirit Spheres, or 50 cents if von 
want The Nemesis of Chautauqua 
Lake.

Address all communications i * |
this office to
T H E  SU N FL O W E R  PUBLISHING CO., j  

LILY  DALE, N. Y.

Were You Born Under a Lucky Star?
Send sex, time and place of hi 

(hour if possible) with 25 cents 
tw o 2c stamps for trial reading- 
reading, $1.00 and u p w a rd s .  C irca m 
free.

FO RTY Y E A R S  INTERCOURSE 
W ITH  THE DENIZENS OF THE 

SP IR IT  SPHERES,
BY BEALS E . LITC H FIE LD .

This book is filled with good and 
practical thoughts on all branches of 
the phenomena and philosophy of 
Spiritualism. The author was a 
constant attendant at Lily- Dale for 
a number of years, was a first class 
medium himself, and he wrote as 
impressed by the spirit as well as 
from the experience he had while at
tending the meetings here and at 
other places. Those who have se
cured the hook in the past have 
advised their friends to secure one 
and the edition is nearly exhausted. 
We have the entire edition and as 
both Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield have 
passed on, it is more than unlikely 
that another edition will be issued.

While the copies last we will send 
T h e  Su n fl o w e r  one year, 52 num
bers, and a copy of this book, con
taining 486 pages, for $1.25.
THE N E M E SIS  OF CHAUTAU

QUA LAKE.

N. H . EDDY,
142 Prosoect A D it/T a ln . N- IMRS. PETTENGILL'3 COTTAGE.
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L IL Y  D A LE  NEWS.
'City of Light Asilmbly at Lily Dale, 

N.¥ opens July 8tfi‘, Closes September 
£¿¡£¡,’1903. /.. Jbe Best Speakers will be Engaged 
or the Platformf~~^**j£_Best Mediums f o r  all Phases of 

PhenoTnCT.«. w;il be in attendance.
. Hotelaccom^fjtionsample.. Cottagrs, 
Rooms, Boardirg*Houses and Restau
rants at Reasonable Rates 

Four Trains and Four Mails Daily 
with Specials during the Camp Session.

‘ Programs ready about June 1st.
Isabel- B. Bates. Cqĥ S jec.

The work of preparation is going 
steadily forward and visitors for a 
short time and for the entire season 
are every day occurrences. One 
of the decided improvements is a 
new sewer in Caldwell Park which, 
in connection with the dredge work 
which has been done will dry out

was a visitor on the grounds.
Mrs. Pettengill was called to Rome, 

N. Y., on account of the sickness and 
death of a niece. She returned Sat
urday monring.

Mrs. Scheu is visiting in Buffalo.

AMUSEMENTS.
The younger generation wish to 

know what amusements are present
ed for their delectation at any resort. 
In this feature they will be pleased 

[at,Lily Dale.
DANCING.

Those who enjoy dancing will 
find all they desire in that line. 
Each Wednesday, -and Saturday 
evening during the session there is 
a dance in the Auditoriuifi. It has 
a hard wood floor, 50 by 80 feet, 
none of the space being occupied 
by seats Or the music. Thè music

evenings the lake is dotted with 
row boats from this and the Leolyn 
House docks in addition to which 
are one steam and several gasoline 
launches.

FISH IN G .
The principal fish ip. the lake is the 

Muskallonge. They, are a large, 
gamey fish, it being a common thing 
during the season to catch them 
weighing from six to twenty-five 
pounds. Black bass are caught 
from the boat landing and sunfish, 
perch, rock bass and pumpkin seeds 
are in every part of the lake. Mus
kallonge are caught trolling and 
black bass by trolling and casting. 
They are two of the finest food fish 
that grow.

season and The City of Light Assem
bly will be the favorite camp of all.

G. F. Lewis.
Cleveland, 0.

[We are sorry to hear that Lake 
Brady will do but little. There is 
room for all of the camps. We are 
pleased to say that the Lake Shore 
has also announced the rate quoted 
above, and we think the Nickel Plate 
also. If not announced it will be. 
We agree fully with Brother Lewis 
on one point and that is that EVERY 
BODY will want to come here this 
summer.—Ed.]

The base ball grounds are near the 
railroad station.

It is intended to arrange a Tennis 
Court and in Caldwell Park are a 
number of swings, croquet grounds, 
etc.

LEOLYN HOUSE.

Caldwell Park and make it a much 
more desirable spot.

Two years ago an effort was begun 
in behalf of an appropriation to lower 
the level of the Cassadaga lakes and 
$4,000 was secured. This money has 
been expended under the directions 
of the State and has been a complete 
success. A channel over two miles 
long has been dredged thus making a 
clear outlet; and a dam at the outlet 
will hold the water at an established 
level, regardless of our spring and 
fall rains.

The dredge work was done by Mr.
I. L. Taylor, of Elmira, N. Y., and 
was done in a manner that has 
brought praise from every source. 
The local superintendent of the work 
was R. M. Payne. It is regretted 
that there was not sufficient money 
to complete the work to connect the 
upper and lower lakes with Mud lake, 
but the appropriation was exhausted 
before that point was reached.

Among those who have arrived 
for the season are,C. H. Payne, who 
will be in charge of the electric light 
plant, Mrs. Havens and Mrs. Copi- 
thom, who are in Mrs. Havens’ cot
tage on Cottage ave.; Miss Danforth, 
who is occupying her cottage on 
Cleveland ave.

The following are spending from a 
day to a couple of weeks with us: 
Mrs. M. S. Seymour, Mrs. Mary Mc
Donald, of Toronto; Mr. Rannie, 
E. D. Carver and Mr. Evstaphieve, of 
Buffalo; Mr. Crowell, and Mrs. Put
nam, of Dunkirk, Hattie and Laurel 
Stone, Lila Allen, of Fredonia, Har
ry Griswold spent Sunday at home. 
He has a good position with the Lo
comotive Works in Dunkirk.

Mrs. Beeman and Miss Glover, of 
Ripley are spending a week in the 
Beeman cottage on First st.

Charlie Hoard, a former resident,

is furnished by the Northwestern 
Orchestra, and the dances are so 
popular that the floor is always 
filled.

BOWLING.
On the north end of the grounds 

is a fine Bowling Alley, Billiard and 
Pool - tables. The Alley was pre
sented to the Association by Mr. 
H. A. Everett, a son-in-law of Mrs. 
Pettengill. It has three runs and

Dancing school is conducted at 
the Octagon and classes are arranged 
several afternoons and evenings of 
each week for adults and children. 
A competent instructor is always 
in charge and many begin their 
dancing career here each summer.

The above mentioned places, to
gether with the dances which will be 
held in the new dancing pavillion 
which is being erected at the Shady 
Side, where dances will be conducted 
several times a week will provide 
sufficient indulgence of this pleasant 
and healthy recreation.

TH E CH ILD REN

are particularly interested in the 
Lyceum that meets every morning 
at the Octagon. I t will be conducted 
by Miss Amelia Peterson, who has 
had it in charge several years. They 
are drilled in a number of simple 
exercises and twice each season give 
an entertainment in the Auditorium. 
Every Friday morning they form in 
line at the Octagon, headed by the 
band, and carrying their banners, 
march to the Auditorium where they 
have public exercises, consisting of 
their lesson and drill, followed by 
recitations.

The Sunflower Pagoda carries a 
complete supply of reading matter, 
consisting of all classes of Spirit -

THE LEOLYN FROM ACROSS THE LAKE.

this season they, are being extended 
and made more complete, new balls 
supplied and the old ones re-dressed, 
and everything put into the best of 
order. Prizes are offered for the 
best scores and it is well patronized 
during the entire season. It will be 
in charge of Jean L. Read.

BOATING.

The four lakes are well adapted 
for this sport. Mr. S. J. Richardson 
has a line of safe boats at the boat 
landing which are rented at reasona
ble rates and during the warm

ualistic literature, the pjjfeular Mag
azines, and will, as it hasfh t>he oast, 
have a stock of fine caitafieSjjcijars, 
summer drinks, paper, inR",.pens! the 
Spiritualist papers, e t e f  As, ini the 
past it will have the giager ale (that 
has been so popular among thoserwho 
are troubled by a change of fodq and 
water, and also the finest’ qualify of 
unfermented grape juicei

The Pagoda will be fieadqSrters 
for the S u n f l o w e r  antt wiAatake 
subscriptions for all tLe ' SpfBtual- 
ist ‘papers.

Driving, social feaBres, enter
tainments in the and
and other places, bicBhng,Straw 
rides, and a dozen o^^^^H tures 
have helped to while time
in past years. —

Mediums Who Will Attend the Assembly.

—f^Tedfunw wlio w llf attend the Assembly th is season 
and desire the ir names to appear lu this list, must send 
name and Phase of Mediumship to this office.

: TESTS.
F. Corden White.
Mrs. M. A. Enches.
Mrs. Maria Carpenter.
Mrs. Mina S. Seymour.
Harriet H. Danforth.
Chas, S. Hulbert.
Mrs. I G. Read.
Mrs. Mary J. Ramsdell.
Mrs. Nellie Warren.
Mrs. E. H. Thompson.
Mrs. Maggie Turner.
Mrs. Estelle F. Baillet.
Wm. A. Arent.
Mrs. Mary A McFarland.
Mrs. C. D. Grenameyer 
Mrs. H. B. Rymer.
Mrs. M. J. Crilly.
Mrs. M. E. Lane.
Mrs. Addie R. Duff.
Mrs. A. M. Zoller-Lees.
Mrs. J. E. Allen.
Mrs. O. W. Grant.
Mrs. Ida Hilton.

HEALERS.
S. J. Richardson.
Mrs. A. A. Cawcroft.
Chas. S. Hulbert.
Mrs. E. R. Nugent.
Mrs. M. E. Lane.
Mrs. R. H. Joslyn.
Mrs. Mary Beighle.

TRUMPET MEDIUMS.
Mrs. Wreidt.
Mrs. J. de Bartholomew.
Frank McKinley.

FLOWER MEDIUM.
Mrs. Ida Hilton.

MATERIALIZING.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Normann.
Mrs. N. D. Miller-Wilcox.
Mis. D. B. Jimerson

PHYSICAL SEANCES.
P. L. O. A. Keeler.
D. B. Jimerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield Pettibone.

SLATEWRITING.
A. Normann.
P. L. O. A. Keeler.

PALMISTS.
Harriet-II. Danforth.

ASTROLOGERS.
N. H. Eddy.
A. C. C. Pfuhl.
J. N. Larson.
Mrs. M. Mayer.
John Pflegging.
G. W. Baillet.

INDEPENDENT VOICES.
Mrs. Mollie Smith.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Frank Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Normann.

SPIRIT PORTRAITS.
Bangs Sisters.

H A T F IE L D  P E T T IB O N E , 
Business and T est Medium.

Also Automatic Writings and 
Clairvoyant Sittings.

We will hold Phenomenal Seances 
all in the light Wednesday and Satur
day evenings.

F. Corden White,
Trance, T est and 
Business Medium.

Readings by Mail, $1 and 3 Stamps^.
Permanent Address, Lily Dale, N. Y..

Mrs. Anna Louise Frye
w ill open a  Music K intergarten at F air VTew, <$ofc- 
tage Ju ly  13th with class lessons Monday W ed
nesday and Saturday. Mrs. F rye will teaoh.tlte 
“ W illard System” which requires no piano- on- 
practice and advances pupils with wonderful 
rapidity. The “W illard System” has been used in 
several o f our leading cities and given universal 
satisfaction, as it affords a  great opportunity foe 
children to gain an excellent foundation for tils- 
study of music. Terms, twenty lessons in 
cluding Instruction book and m anuscript-

FOR SA L E .
Cottage and lot No. 11 North St. one o f the best totnt 

in  L ily  Dale. Inquire  o f Mrs. Nellie W arren.

F O R  R E N T .
FURNISHED ROOMS, SUIT
ABLE FOR MEDIUMS, NEAR 
AUDITORIUM. Address.
L IZ Z IE  T U R N ER , B ox 5 3 ,  

Lily Dale, N. Y.

C ottages For R ent.
I f  you w ant to rent, buy o r sell a  cottage on the Cam p 

Grounds, address w ith stamp.
Mrs. Nellie W arren.

Lily Dale, N. T .

Witherel Cottage For Rent.
On Melrose P ark , cen tra l location, 10 rooms, fu rn 

ished complete. Address,
J . F. W ITHEREL, Lily Dale, N. Y.

MRS. ESTELLE FISH BAILLET,
Ps ychometrist & Business M edium.
Communications from earth  friends and sp irit life r  

clairvoyant and Clairvoyant Sittengs. A strologicalfowl P.,.wliM„0___~Card Readings. No. 18 Main St. 
store. Fredonia, N. Y. r Sebierts drug;

MRS. MAGGIE TURNER,
T R A N C E , T E S T  a n d  
B U S IN E S S  M E D IU M ,

Corner 4th and Cleveland Avenue» 
Lily Dale, N. Y.

Also has several nice rooms for rent for the seasons 
Large veranda, nice shade.

P H O T O G R A P H E R .
Portrait and Landscape.

A Fine Line of Views of the Grounds« 
C. D. G RISW O LD ,

17 Second Ave., Lily Dale, N. Y.

MELROSE PARK.

Notice to  Ohio Spiritualists.
The good news that the name and 

nature of the Association at Lily 
Dale has been changed (a new birth) 
has awakened the friends of progress.

R. S. Wallace, Division Ticket 
Agent of the Erie Railroad, has an
nounced an excursion rate from the 
city of Cleveland to the Assembly 
and return, good from June 1 to Nov
ember 1, for $5.75. Youngstown 
and Warren, Ohio, and Meadville, 
Corry, and other points in Pennsyl
vania, at propprtionate rates. This 
has never been' done before. The 
Lake Shore and the Pittsburg & 
Erie, and other roads will doubtless 

.make the same rate. You can look 
for a large turnout from these places. 
Lake Brady will do but little this

WANTED—C ompetent woman or 
girl for general housework, in private 
family of adults. Address, Box 253, 
Lily Dale, N. Y.

A full line of shoe laces, polish, rub
ber heels, and harness trimmings.

EDW IN R O SoT^«
3 Third Ave., Lily Dale, ti/C -

M RS. E L IZ A B E T H  C R A ia  
The Texas Teacher in

Mental : Science
w ill teach classes in  Physical Culture, combined witU 
Mental Concentration. W ill trea t ail diseases wit I* 
human electricity und sp irit power combined.
IX\X>N\N\X\N\X\V\N\X\V\X\X\X\X\X\X\XNXNN\X\X\X.\X\X.\X\X\V\\\X\V\X\X\V,X.\X.'.X.\.'̂ ek

Help Wanted For the Season.
Moore Cottage (for address see Ad  ̂

in hotel column.) None but first elas 
with good references need apply. Ob 
pastry Cook (woman) $10.66 per weeli 
One Laundress $7 00 per weekV pa 
Girl for dining room and chamber worThe Sunflower, $1 a  Year S  SSl

HAVING SECURED TH E

Livery, Dray and 
Boating Privilege

S. J . RICHARDSON,
O n e of th e  M ost

SUCCESSFUL HEALERS OF 1  AGE
Is now located a t  his 

new home.

I take pleasure in informing visitors 
th a t they can secure first class livery 
rigs, or have their own teams properly 
cared for a t thé Association Barn.

Will meet all trains with dray and

‘Î Î Ï Ï S n S L  B .... ,  I» Park. Liljf Dale, It r .
S. J. RICHARDSON. Magnetized Flannel Sent by Mk.IL.
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H O TELS  LO C A TED  ON AND
N EA R  T H E  ASSEM BLY GROUNDS.

*HE first ques ion a person will 
*  ask ccn;ern'ng any resort is. 

What are the he tel accommoda
tions and rates? In this we are 
especially fortvnaTe.

There are seven hotels and one 
restaurant either on the grounds or 
within five minutes walk of them, 
and there are ether places where a 
few people can be accommodated. 
Prices range from $4 to SI 5 per 
week, placing the range within reach 
of all visitors. “

TH E M APLEW OOD,
formerly the Grand Hotel, is owned 
by the Association. I t is within two 
minutes walk of the auditorium.

presents an unusual air of restfulness, 
in fact it has been christened “ The 
Palace of Peace. ” One of its most 
attractive features is a fine Aeolian.

The table will not vary from its 
former excellence and Mrs. Emma 
Forbes, whose delicacies have de
lighted so many visitors in former 
seasons, is still a member of Mr. 
White’s most efficient corps.

TH E IROQUOIS
is a licensed hotel located directly 
across the street from the railroad 
station. It has twenty rooms, a fine 
banquet hall, and makes a specialty 
of serving meals and lunches. This 
season they announce that they will

Vignier intend to make a veritable 
summer home of it.

In addition to the house they are 
now building a dancing pavilion 
which will have a floor 40 x 50 feet, 
with a promenade 15 x 40 feet. A 
movable platform outside the floor 
will be provided for the music thus 
giving the entire floor for dancing 
purposes. Parties will be held after
noon and evening when there are no 
parties on t ie  grounds. Good music 
will be in attendance and accmpetent 
dancing teacher is expected to have 
charge.

Under the pavilion is situated the 
(liningrotom, kitchen,storeroom, die., 
and ice cream and other summer 
delicacies will be served afternoon 
and evening.

TH E W H ITE RESTAURANT
will be in charge of Mrsrjennie Day- 
ton. The proprietors, Dayton and 
Hall, have overhauled it, painted 
and put in new supplies and will con-
duct it as a first class restaurant. 
Meals will be served regular, and 
short orders and lunches at all hcv.rs. 
Prices will be reasonable.. ,

RICIIARDSON.’s  CAFE 
is located near the Auditorium. It 
will serve lunches and ice cream and 
cake. They have a nice cool room 
and will be prepared to cater to 
the desires cf these who wish sum
mer delicacies.

LEOLYN HOUSE PARLOR.

A fine summer home on the bank of on; the Cassadaga Lakes. The 
Lake on the west side,-the primitive forest on the east, and beautiful parks 
on the north and south. G >od boating, fishing and magnificent drives.

Delicious home cooking Table supplied with the best of everything. 
Fresh fruit, vegetables and berries furnished by th'e farmers every morning. 
Imperial mineral water free to guests.

Write for illustrated booklet,

FOR R A TES AD D R ESS

A. C. WHITE, Manager. Lily Dale, N. Y.

THE BRID3E NEAR THE ENTRANCE.

Library Hall and Octagon, where 
■the principal meetings are held.

Many? pleasant receptions and 
other popular gatherings are held in 
the parlor, which has been entirely 
transformed by attractive and mod
ern decorations.

The speakers employed by the 
Assembly are entertained at this 
house and the people congregate on 
the wide veranda and in the parlor to 
listen to the band concerts which 
are given twice daily.

I t faces the upper lake; has about 
sevent/  rooms; wide verandas and

serve all kinds of cheese and meat 
sandwiches. J. C. Scheu, Proprietor

TH E JACKSON COTTAGE,
while not listed among the hotels 
really deserves that distinction, as it 
c iters to the wants of many of the 
visitors. The dining room has been 
enlarged and competent help engaged 
enabling them to serve at least 
twice as many guests as in previous 
years. Regular meals are served in 
family style. A special feature of 
The Jackson Cottage is that they

Taking it all in all, Lily Dale has
facilities for accommodating its JACKSON : COTTAGE,
visitors that are not surpassed by ’
any place in the country. We are 
situated in the midst of a prosperous 
farming country and fresh fruit, 
berries and vegetables can be had 
direct from the gardens every morn
ing and the well known desires of 
the managers of the hotels to give 
the best service possible to 
their patrons is alone sufficient at
traction. The hotels, with their 
ample accommodations, commodious —
rooms, ample shade, the clear, cool h . Jackson, Proprietor, 
lakes, combined with ample railway

_______ R a t e s , $8.00 to $10.00 P e r  W e e k .

11 Third Avenue,
Lily Dale, N. Y.

Having enlarged the Li ling 
Room, made other improwments 
and secured competent help we 
are better prepared than ever 
before to cater to  the comfort 
of our Patrons.

Good Meals, Good Beds, Large 
Veranda. Reasonable Kates.

For particulars and program, 
address with stamp.

T able  B oard $6.00 P e r  W e

is surrounded by beautiful park, 
The entire house has been thoro ughly 
renovated and would please the most 
fastidious and those who have parton- 
ized the house in the past will find 
that its entire nature as well as its 
name has been changed.

The Maplewood will be in c 
of Mr. Leo Manger, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
assisted by his charming wife. He 
has been a hotel man for over twenty 
years and understands what is 
necessary for the comfort of his 
guests, and takes great pleasure in 
catering to their wishes. He will 
have competent assistants and his 
table will be supplied with the staples 
and delicacies of the season. I t is his 
present intention to serve suppers 
after the Wednesday and Saturday 
evening dances, an innovation that 

, will be appreciated.
t h e  s o u t h  p a r k  h o u s e  

is within a few minute’s walk of the 
places of meetings. It has twenty 
rooms and is on another of the 
parks that combine to make the 
grounds beautiful. The veranda on 
two sides gives this house a pleasant 
place for guests to Sit during the

VIEW OF THE MIDDLE AND LOWER I A NE.

supply cooked meats and vegetables 
at meal times at low prices and fami
lies who do not wish to cook can get 
material for a dinner very easily.

TH E MOORE COTTAGE

is in charge of George P. Moore. 
Mr. Moore has had quite an extensive 
experience in catering and will open 
his large cottage as a select board
ing house. Competent help is being 
engaged and they will be open for 
business in June. The cottage is 
beautifully situated, facing the lake,

facilities (rescuing Cleveland in five 
ycurs and Buffalo in less than two) 
mokes it an ideal spot fer a summer 
cuting.

Come to Lily Dale, enjoy its balmy 
air, sit on the shores of the lake, listen 
to its inspired lecturers, sse its phe
nomena, and you will be more than 
repaMf^jrajyour trip.

AGE OF REASON.
This is (lie of the greatest books 

on the BiLjlt: that was ever written. 
It f^.«®ne more to drive away sup
erstition than any book ever pub
lish^. . Its arguments are unan
swerable. i j t  has stood for over one 
hundred ygars against all attempts 
of the clergy, to overthrow it, and 
today theyafere accepting it in the 
“ higher criticism” the same things 
Thomas Panne wrote in this work 
aboyit ,1)ha ><ar 1793 to 1795. Price, 
papaK; 15 d^nts; cloth, 50 cents; 
elegant)’preientation edition, $t.00.

If Slave is ¡not of life a part,
’Tjs npverj winter in the hearc.

Henry Harrison Brown.

riOORE COTTAGE,
C o m er  Cleveland A rcr.ve i n d  M arion Street, • 

ke. C entral to  a ll M eetings and  
Places o f  Am usem ent, «¿t jA jA & e*

Buffalo, N . Y ., Office, i  7  W est Eagle St.
P, O. Box, 38, L ily  Dale. N. Y.

G E O R G E  P.  M O O R E ,  Prop.

T h e  Sctith
Park House,

J H. CHAMPLIN, Prop.

NEAR TH E AUDITORIUM .
N ew ly Papered,

Thoroughly Renovated.

RATES:—$1 00 to $2.00 per day, 
21 meal ticket, $5 00; 7 dinner 
ticktts. $2.10; single meals, 25 
to 40e.

The - White • Restaurant - and ■ Bakery
N ew ly Furnished, Thoroughly Renovated,
Under New M anagem ent, w ill serve

Regular Meals at Reasonable Rates. Lunches at all Hours.
A ll K inds of Baked Goods From Our Own
Ovens, Fresh E very  D a y ............... ...  , . .
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Grape Juice,
Summer Drinks, C an d y and C igars.

Good Meals, Cool Dining Room, Prompt Service.

THE MIDDLE LAKE FROM THE BRIDGE.

long summer evenings. It is under 
the management of J. H. Champlin.

'  Passing out of the gate
T H E  LEOLYN H O TE L

is directly in front of you. It is 
surrounded by a beautiful grove of 
twenty-three acres and has the mid
dle lake directly west and south of 
it. This pleasant house, with its 
long verandas, makes . a ¿beautiful 
spot where one may enjoy the warm 
weather, while the park south of . it 
is always cool and inviting.

There is also a mineral spring 
whose waters are free to all, the medi
cinal qualities of which surpass those 
of Cambridge Springs.

Its beautiful home-like interior

and less than five minutes walk from 
any of the meeting places.

An Astonishing Offer.
Send three two-cent stamps, lock 

of hair, age, name and the leading 
symptom, and your disease will be 
diagnosed free by spirit power.’ 

MRS. DR. DOBSON-BARKER,
Box 132, San Jose, Cal.

The Iroquois
NEAR TH E DEPOT. 

Licensed Hotel.
Mrs. Dedrick, at the Sage Cottage, 

and Mrs. Conant-Pierce, on First 
avenue, are aslatprepared to care for 
a limited number of guests.

SHADYSIDE SUM M ER HOME

is located across the lake from the’ 
Leolyn, five minutes walk from the 
entrance. The house has been 
thoroughly overhauled, newly paper
ed and painted, furniture and beds 
renovated, and all arrangements 
made to care for summep visitors. 
An excellent cook has beep engaged 
and Mrs. Densmore and Madame

BATH M ITTE N S .
Send 15 cents to Mrs. A. L. Nelson,

170 W. Main St.. Fredonia, N. Y., 
and get a pair of hand crocheted 
bath mittens, they are convenient, 
neat and healthful.

Authors Seeking A Publisher.
Manuscripts suitable for issuing in 

volume form required by an established i r  S C H F I J  
house; liberal terms; prompt, straight- * " ’
forward treatment. Address

“ BOOKS”
141 Herald, 23d Street, New York

99tf

Lunches and Dinners 
a Specialty.

All Kinds of Cheese
and Meat Sandwitches.

Rates, $1.50 Per Day 
and Upwards.

Also rooms on Assembly Grounds

Prop.

The Sunflower $1 a Year in Ad vane
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THE SUNFLOW ER.

THE CITY OF
LIGHT ASSEMBLY.

who call at the cottages each mom- « tin g . ” ho “ t t n d j h .  S h '  o n to  ‘he rnhW em «.* of
ing, and visitors are supposed to Lyceum do not pay any admiss ^  donations will be gladly Edward Kent, of East Aurora,
deposit 10 cents d a ih f l

They are always glad to at any hour of the day or evening.
i s

(Continued from Page 1.

with those fees,
they are stopping with, who will 
hand it to the collectors. Tickets for 
the entire season are SI., . . , . . The special trains from Dunkirk andNo admission is charged at the . ^  w.—  /->------1----
meetings. A conference is held 

the boating, fish- morning except Friday and Sunday 
mg, bathing and kindred sports, when the Auditorium is occup é

d a n c e s  r e c e i v e d  a n d  t h e  d o n a t e r  g i v e n  c r e d i t .

BATH HOUSE.
At the bath house hot and c o l d  Time past and time to be are cne,

Form does not contain the spirit;
le <■

—Franz Hartmann,
- , 1, u the steamer from Cassadaga bring A conference is held each ^  people from away. The floor

ied wiU accommodate about twenty set; 
the music is excellent and the dances 

of great amusement

pleasure find it in
ing, bathing and Kinareu spons, w n e n li
which together with the bowling by the Children’s Lyceum and a
allev, entertainments and dancing speaker, respectfully 1 J£ tu^ s ^  Ior-uom  F„.-----------------------
parties and social functions fully afternoon, and Thought Exchange in tatcfs who fill the seats' to

Timp npvpr tVif» pvpnin?. . Forest TciUpls.D^t- F ... , •_*r

tub and shower baths may be taken and both are now. Whittier.

a source

BOATLANDING, BOWLING ALLEY AND ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

attention to the fact that all pocket 
books and desires can be accommo
dated at this Assembly.

On page 4 will be found a descrip
tion of the hotel accommodations,

occupies their time. Time never the evening. Forest.Tem ple.n^- the tripping of the light fan
hangs idle upon the hands of our ingsm the early morning and evening. tQe The dances will be in
summer visitors, no matter what When we consider that charge of a competent manager who
interest brings them here. day gives free admission to will attend to introductions and main-

e x fe n s e . i t  speaks well for the liberal policy tai fect order.
To these whose means are limited of the Association. b o w lin g  a l ley .

Among the many decided im
provements about the grounds will 
be noticed the remodeling and refit
ting of the bowling alley. The alley 
beds are being redressed and polished, 
the runs extended, new bumpers 
placed in position, and these im
provements, together with thirty 
new bowling balls, will make the 
bowling alley one of the  ̂strong 
entertaining features of the season.

Solid gold medals will be awarded 
for the highest average scores and 
several special prizes for high indiv
idual scores will be given.

The alley will be under the man
agement of Mr. Jean L. Read.

LIBRARY.
Nowhere can a better feast be 

found for a lover of books. The 
Marion Skidmore Library7 was found
ed in August, 1886, by Mrs. T. J. 

the cost of a summer trip frequently p h e n o m e n a . Skidmore, with a few select books
causes all ideas to be abandoned. The phenomena presented at The by standard authors and Spiritual 
For this reason we call espeoial City of Light Assembly is of the workers. Mrs. Emily W. Tilling-

best. Every line is represented and hast was appointed Librarian and 
the attendants cannot help being accomplished very7 efficient work in 
satisfied with the manifestations of that capacity until the close of 
mediumship that will be presented, the season of 1897. From the few 
Everything in the line of phenomena books that formed the nucleus, the 

Those who do not wish to patronize is presented. Pictures of all present library has gradually grown 
them will have no difficulty in secur- classes, independent slate, porcelain, by7 the donations of friends and 
ing accommodations at exceedingly and paper writing, automatic writ- authors, entertainments, etc., to a 
low rates. ing, test mediumship, materializa- valuable collection of choice works

Cottages can be rented at from tion, healing, trance, in fact every numbering about 1,300 volumes. In 
§25 to $200 for the season. Rooms phase that can be found on the poetical works, Homer, Shakespeare, 
in cottages, from $2 per w7eek to $1 rostrum or in private. Pope, Goethe, Shelly7, Arnold are
per day, depending on the location The Association has nothing to do names of a few upon the shelves, 
and furnishings. Rooms and cot- with the seances held by7 theraediums Many volumes, the inspired works 
tages are not primary considerations, who charge prices ranging from 0f Spiritualists, are among them; 
as no one stays in them more than ten cents to one dollar for circles Andrew Jackson Davis’ complete 
is absolutely necessary; the parks, and all prices for private sittings, works of 30 volumes, Emma H. 
and verandas being used almost although the average prices are one Britten, Dr. J. M. Peebles’ complete 
entirely. and two dollars» works, Moses Hull’s works, Carlyle

Many of the rooms are rented e n t e r t a in m e n t s . Petersilia, W. j. Colville, Prentice
with the understanding that the of a high order are given each season. Mulford, Marie Corelli, Thomas 
kitchen can also be used. Seme It is impossible to make any special Paine, Marion Crawford, Elizabeth 
supply small cil stoves and a few announcement as arrangements are Stuart Phelps, Channing, Carlyle, 
necessities and get breakfast and 
supper in their own rooms, and 
dinners at the hotels and restaurants.

The Jackson Cottage will make a 
specialty7 of cooked meats and vege
tables as in former years. They7 
will be prepared to supply them in 
small or large quantities at meal 
times—-also home-made bread.

b a k e r y  a n d  g r o c e r y  s t o r e s . 
will supply everything in the way7 
of eatables, as they carry a complete 
line of supplies for campers. Besides 
this a complete line of freshly7 baked 
-bread, cakes, pies, cookies, etc., 
baked beans and roast meats are for 

- sale, and canned goods are sold at 
reasonable prices.

GROCERY STORES
are run by7 Frank Fuller and Dayton 
and Hall.

THE MAPLEWOOD.

T H E  M APLEW OOD.

This house will be in charge of Mr. Leo Manger of Buffalo, N. Y., 
who has been in charge of hotels and restaurants for the past twenty years. 
He will have with him a high class of assistants, who will look after the 
comfort of the guests. The table will be supplied with all the staples 
and delicacies of the season. Supper served Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings after the dances.

For rates, reservation of rooms, or other information, address,

LEO MANGER, L ily Dale, N . Y.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

EDELWALD-ON-THE-LAKE.
The Private Residence of A. S. Cooper.

' Cr plet£d made through the season; but Cooper, Joseph R. Richmond Victor« W ^ o d e m  store building on they arfi well S attendei and give Hugo, Elliot, Bulwer, Thackery!
Swedenborg, Scott and the best 
works of many other authors are

T H E  TODD HOUSF.
Owing to  the recent dea th  of Caleb L. Todd, his la te  residence will 

be sold. I t consists of the p roperty  know n as  the Todd House, o r  Lily 
Dale S an ita rium , including a  large brick house, fram e barn , tw en ty - 
th ree acres o f land, w ith  ruse bushes and  o th t r  fh rubberv , apple, pear 
and plum  trees; running spring  w a te r  piped to  all floors of th e  house; ' 
m odern conveniences. H as ab o u t th ir ty  rods of lake fron tage and  over
looks th e  Assembly G rounds and  three of the  lakes. Is a b o u t fo rtv  
rods from  the Assembly entrance. Will be sold w ith  all o r  p a r t  of the 
land. F o r  particu la rs , address

H. F. TODD, L ily  Dale, N. Y.

ScutnsEreet.next to themeat market , . - c .“  ’ , . . , , ,, . general satisfaction,and has stocked it writh a full line of
‘.g ro c e r ie s ,  hardware, tinware, paints, TIJE  c h i l d r e n  s _ -W_ — u n th  h i
.p5s, Varnishes, notions and furnish- meets with the" popu’ar approval of uP°n e s e ves' 
i*g g&pds, while Dayton and Hall, in the children. It holds its sessions W“ lj|B 1 
t ie  t "  ,-ennett store have a stock of daily except Friday and Sunday7 in 
r ‘. ..cries and supplies. Both stores the Octagon at 9 a. m., in the audi- 

• carry7 a full line of fruits, berries and torium Friday merning. and in ad- 
vegetables in season. dition it gives a public entertain-

t h e  m e a t  m a r k e t  ment in the auditorium twice each
tv’ft be conducted by Chas. A. Waite season.
ajs-jUSual. There is a growing interest in the

£ «c o s t  o f  s t a y in g  o n  t h e  g r o u n d s . Lyfteum and any Spiritualist who of magazines; The Arena, The Meta- 
* 'The expenses of the Assembly are does not take an interest in it is physical, The Radical, The North 
'inet by the sale of privileges and a certainly direlectin his duty. There- American Review and others. 
,*feate fee. An admission of 15 cents fore, bring your children and let The collection of youth’s and 
-'is eharged for day7 visitors. If you them learn the lessons taught therein children’s books are selected with 
Come to remain several days, 10 as well as get a training in other care and are much read and appre- 

. a *s collected by collectors directions coupled with the enjoyable ciated by the children during the

We also have a fine, collection 
treating upon Theosophy, Hinduism; 
and many fine volumes of the scien
ces, such as Humboldt, Dana’s 
Mineralogy, Dick’s works, Hugh 
Miller, Dutton’s Anatomy, Botany, 
etc.

Also a large and varied collection

Shady Side 
Family Hotel.

and Upward.

and supper 25c, 
35c; 21 meal tick- 

00; Board and room, 
$7.00 per week and up
ward.

M RS.E.DENSM ORE.Prop.
Llly Dale, N. Y.

A GREAT INVENTION.

*  I

T H E  BENN IN G TO N .

A WORD-WRITING TYPEWRITER.
Destined to  m ake back num bers of existing typew riters.
H as five new  and valuable features, of m erit, anv  one of 

which would make à  superior mnclvne.
No larger than  existing typew riters.
We are now  offering a  limited am ount of stock to  invest

ors a t  the p a r  value ofone dollar. As soon as we have sold 
enough to  com plete equipm ent, m anufacture, advertise  and 
sell our machine, no more will be offered a t  anv price

We w an t a few good men for active official positions, 
who will invest w ith us. '  ’

If you wish to  make a Choice Investm ent w ith good p ro s
pects of 40 to  60 per cent p ro fit., c u rv in g  w ith  it P 
righ t and preterenee to  a good position, w rite  us for 
pectus.

Capital Stock. $1,500,000. Shares, S1.00
The Bennington Typewriter Co.,

304-5 Lyceum Bldg. »1-116 Kansas City, Mo., U. S. A.
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l ' à t  S ia & w i£
REA D IN G  O F  T H E  E M B L E M .

T he cen ter o f th e  design  re p re sen ts  a  h u m a n  face, th e  h ig h e s t ty p e  o f in 
te llig en ce ; th e  face is encircled  by  th e  b and  o f  d a rk n e ss  sy m b o liz in g  th e  ig  
n o ra n c e  a n d  s u p e rs tit io n  o f  h u m a n ity ;  th is  is b ro k en  by  th e  ra y s  o f  l ig h t  
from  th e  cen te i o f  in te lligence  w h ich  p ierce th e  d a rk n e ss  a n d  jo in  th e  lig h t 
o f th e  go lden  leaves b eyond . E ach  le a f  sym bolizes one o f th e  p rinc ip les  o f 
n a tu re  on  w h ich  p ro g ress io n  is b ased . T h is  design  is s e t  in  th e  te n te r  oi a  
p u re  w h ite  field, sym bo liz ing  p u r ity ,  w h ile  i t s  p o s itio n  in  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  
sq u are  is  a  sym bo l o f  ju s tic e . T h e  w ho le  is  enclosed b y  th e  so lid  b a n d  rep 
re sen tin g  th e  u n ity  o f  h u m a n ity , w hile  th e  o rn a m e n ta t io n  o f  th e  b a n d  sym*: 
bolizes th e  kindness-es ex tended  to  o th e rs .

As th e  S un flow er tu rn s  i t s  face to w a rd s  th e  su n , so  S p ir itu a lism  tj.u ras 
th e  faces o f h u m a n ity  from  d a rk n e ss  a n d  su p e rs ti t io n  to w a r d s  th e  Sunfe 
l ig h t  o f  T r u th  an d  P ro g re ss io n .

T H IS  SPA C E RE

SERVED FOB'

CELLUIjpl̂ ĵ 
BADGE PR

BADGE P IN , $ 1 .5 0 L A P E L  B U TTO N , $ 1 .5 0

T h e  M alte se  P e n d a n t  is one 
o f  th e  n e a te s t  o rn a m e n ts  ever 
designed . T h e  E m b ’em , m o u n t
ed on  th e  finely ch ased  b a ck 
g ro u n d , is  su spended  b y  rin g s  
fro m  th e  b a r  p in  ab o v e . I t  is  
v e ry  p o p u la r  fo r  p re s e n ta tio n  
p u rp o se s . I t  c an  be •w orn  a s  
a  b a d g e  o r  a  b re a s t  p in . T h e  
b ack  is p la in  a n d  c en  . b.e in 
scribed  if  desired .

P rice , $5 .0 0
M A L T E S E  PE N D A N T M A L T E SE  

W A TC H  C H A R M .
T h is  is  a  very  n e a t  

c h a rm . T he  b ack  is 
p la in  a n d  a n y  desired  
em blem  m a y  be m o u n t
ed on  i t  o r  i t  c an  be 
in scribed . M an y  th in k  
th e  M altese  C ro ss  is a  
s t r ic t ly  M aso n ic  em 
blem  ; such  is  n o t  th e  
case , a s  i t  is  used  by  
m a n y  o rd e rs .

P rice , $ 5 .0 0

T he Sunflow er B rooch  is  
a  v e ry  fine b ad g e  o r  b re a s t  
p in. B etw een  th e  five f lu t
ed p o in ts  sh o w in g  in  go ld  
a re  five sec tions  o f  w h ite  
enam el, th e  c o m b in a tio n  
m a k in g  a  v e ry  b e au tifu l 
b ack g ro u n d  fo r  th e  em 
blem . T h ey  a re  v e ry  p o p 
u la r  w ith  th e  lad ies  a s  a  
b ro o ch  "or b re a s t  p in.

P rice , $4 .00
SU N FL O W E R

BROOCH.

FOR SALE BY

PROGRAM OF
THE ASSEMBLY.

JULY.
8— Carrie E. S. Twing:
9— Elbert Hubbard.

10— J. Clegg Wright.
11— P ioneer  Day—Carrie E S.

Twing.
12— Carrie E. S. Twing; J. Clegg

Wright.
13— Conference.
14— J. Clegg Wright.
15— Ohio D ay—Willard J. Hull.
16— W. J. Colville.
17— Willard J. Hull.
18— B uffalo D ay—Symposium—J.

W. Dennis, Chairman.
J9—Willard J. Hull; W. J. Colville.

THE PROGRAM.
The speakers presented from the 

platfoim have always been of the 
best and this season will not be any 
exception.

CA RRIE E . S. TW IN G

is too well known to need any special 
mention. Her name has been a house
hold word in Spiritualist families for 
years. Her method of presenting 
her lessons in little stories is always 
interesting.

EL B ER T HUBBARD

“ Fra Elbertus, ” is well known in the 
literary world. His enterprise at 
East Aurora, N. Y., known as “ The 
Roycroft” has been such a decided 
success that The Philistine and its 
work is known everywhere.

J .  CLEGG W RIGHT
is also well known. He is a sage in

: I

TH E RAILROAD STATION, FROM TH E BRIDGE.

20— Conference.
21— Miss Susie C. Clark.
22— N e w  Y o r k  St a t e  D ay—H. W.

Richardson, Chairman.
23— Miss Susie C. Clark.
24— Mrs. Tillie U Reynolds. .
25— Miss Susie C. Clark.
26— Mrs. Tillie Uv Reynolds; F. A.

Wiggin.
27— Conference.
28— F. A. Wiggin.
.29— P ea c e  D ay,
30— Bata Premanand Bharati.
31— D e d ic a t io n  D ay—W. J. Col

ville.
AUGUST.

1— Bata Premanand Bharati.
2— Rev. Morgan Wood.
3— Conference.
4— Rev. Morgan Wood,
5— W o m a n ’s Co n g r e s s—Anna B.

Shaw; Susan B. Anthony, 
Mrs. C. P. Gilman.

6— Mrs.. C. P. Gilman.
7— -Anna Shaw.
8— Mrs. C. P. Gilman
9— Francis Edgar Mason; Anna

Shaw.
10— Conference.
11— Mrs. Elizabeth Mai on.
12— L a b o r  D a y .
13— G. H. Brooks.
14— W. M. Lockwood^
15— Chas. Brodie Patterson.
16— Chas. Brodie Patterson; W. M.

Lockwood.
17— Conference.
18— W. M. Lockwood.
19— Ca n a d ia n  D ay  — Dr. Austin,

Chairman.
20— W. F. Jamieson.
21— G H. Brooks.
22—

23—H. D. Barrett; Dr. Austin.
24r—"conference.
25—
26— N. S. A Day—H. D. Barrett.
27— Will J. Erwood.
28— P it t s b u r g  D ay—C. L. Stevens,

Chairman, Mrs. C. L. Stevens.

N EW  YORK DAY
July 22nd, will find H. W. Richard
son in the chair. Mr. Richardson 
is a host in himself and will give us a 
good program for that day.

T IL L IE  U . REYNOLDS .
is well known in New York State and 
the East. She is a pleasing speaker 
and her lectures are of the narrative 
order containing many gems of 
wisdom. She is also a fine psycho- 
metrist and will doubtless give some 
of her psychometric work during 
her engagement.

F . A. W IG G IN
was a favorite at his first visit here 
last summer. He is a logical speaker 
and gives the ballot tests on the 
platform at the close of his lectures, 

w. J .  COLVILLE
will be with us on Dedication day. 
It is useless to speak of his merits as 
he is well known all over the world. 
His slight body contains a large 
brain and it is used to the best ad
vantage by his inspirers as well as 
by himself. While here he will hold 
a series of classes.

REV. MORGAN WOOD
is a powerful speaker. His thoughts 
run in practical channels, rather 
seeking to make humanity better 
now and here rather than to con
tinually sing of “ The Sweet By and 
By. ” His thoughts run in the line 
that “ The place to be happy is here; 
the time to be happy is now. ”

W OM AN’S CONGRESS.
The speakers of the day will be 

Anna Shaw, Susan B. Anthony and 
Mrs. C. P. Gilman. All are well 
known in the Woman’s work.

ANNA SHAW
is a pleasing speaker and presents 
the Woman’s Cause in a way that 
makes her hearers all want to be 
Woman’s Suffragists immediately. 
She is also interested in the children 
and makes their interests a strong 
point in her work.

THE CHANNEL,

experiences have been of .such recent 
date and have been given such pub
licity that it is not necessary to 
repeat them. It is sufficient to say/ 
that he is a man of education and 
practical ideas which he has adapted 
to Spiritualism and gives to the 
world that they may profit thereby.

H. D. BARRETT
will have charge N. S. A. Day. Mr. 
Barrett has been off the platform 
for some time on account of poor 
health and he will be welcomed to this 
platform very heartily.

PITTSBU RG  DAY
Mr. C. L. Stevens will be chairman, 
Mrs. C. L. Stevens speaker. Pitts
burg always sends us a big delegation 
and we bespeak an interesting day.

BATA PRENANAND BHARATI
will be here as the representative 
of the Hindoo thought.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY
his method of presenting the lines of
thought that he handles and his . , , ,, ,  • i j requires no words from us. She hash to include , H , . , , ,been a worker m the movement shescope is wide enoug 
nearly eveiy theme. His lectures 
are filled with logic and whenever he 
gives one of his discourses under the 
Scotch control his auditors are in 
a roai of laughter while receiving 
gems of thought in his droll style.

W ILLARD J .  HULL,

has espoused for many years and 
her ideas and methods of expression 
are well known.

MRS. C. P . GILMAN

is a worker in the line of the women 
and children. She believes that it

Editor of the Light of Truth, will be is better to put women and children 
with us Ohio Day He is a man of on a proper basis in the beginning 
wide experience, and a well developed than to try  to correct them after 
intellect. Radical in his sptech, he their habits of life are fixed. She 
sets his auditors to thinking and if is the author of several books bearing

Among those whom we expefct to 
have with us are :

W ILL J .  ERW OOD,
a prominent worker of the West'.’ He 
is of the practical order of speakers, 
and his gentlemanly bearing will 
make him a favorite with all.

It is sincerely hope/d that
JO H N  M ITÇHELL,

President of the United Mine Work
ers’ Association can be secured for 
Labor Day. Correspondence to that 
effect is now being conducted and 
arrangements will be completed if 
possible. -

ELEANOR KIRK, 
has been invited to-spend several 
days on the grounds and it is hoped 
that she will be here Woman’s Day.

MINOT J. SAVAGE.
It is hoped , that Rev. Minot J. 

Savage can be secured to deliver 
two addresses, One August 30th, the 
other September 1st. Mr. Savage 
is well known in all branches of Psy
chic Research, and as such will be a 
decided advantage to our platform.

GEORGE H. BROOKS.
Last, but not least, comes our 

genial Chairman, George H. Brooks, 
He is*well and favorably known a t  
Lily Dale, having been Chairman 
here for several years. He is noted, 
principally for his genial nature and 
his longevity. He claims to be 
something like six feet and four 
inches tall and every inch a Spirit
ualist. He will deliver two addresses- 
this season as well as act as Chairman

TH E M USIC.
We always have good music, 

.This season we are again to have 
the ever-popular

N O RTH W ESTERN  BAND.
This is to be the original band 

that played here so many summers 
and who have endeared themselves 
to all. It will consist of Earnest 
Gerdon, Chas. Snyder, Ernest Lenz,. 
Simon Weinstine, John Browning, 
A. J. Lavine, Fred Miller, L. L. 
Lord, Horace Bell.

There is no question about th is 
music being satisfactory to the peo
ple.

PH ENO M EN A .
The phenomena presented th is  

season will be of the best. On the- 
platform Homer Altemus, of Wash
ington, D. C., will serve from July 
8th to 18th; F. Corden White from 
the 19th to 25th; July 26th to 
August 4th, Mrs. Jennie Leys Edsonp 
August 12th to 18th, F. Corden 
White; 19th to end of season, Miss 
Margaret Gaule. These test med
iums -are.all so well known that anv- 
thing we can say would be super
fluous.

For mediums outside of the 
platform talent see mediums’ list.

From all life’s grapes I press sweet 
wine.—Henry Harrison Brown.

L celebrate myself.—Walt Whit
man.

LINCOLN PARK—TH E BAND STAND.

they do not fully agree with him on this ttjpi6 and her audience will
they cannot but admire his practical 
line of thought.

BUFFALO DAY

will be July 18th. J. W. Dennis, the 
Veteran Spiritualist, will occupy 
the chair and the program will con
sist of a symposium.

29—Will J. Erwood. SU SIE  C. CLARK;

30— is a writer and speaker sof merit.
31— Her writings especially have par

SEPTEMBER. taken of so varied a nature that it
1— will not be possible for her to fail to
2— interest and instruct her hearers.

hear something that will do them 
gpod.

FRANCIS EDGAR MASON
is noted for his methods of speech 
and the decided novelty of the thought 
presented. Probably no other speak
er on this or any other rostrum has a 
more decided method of expressing 
his views and his lectures always 
occasion a great deal of discussion.

Mrs. Mason will also deliver an 
address.

W . M. LOCKWOOD
needs no introduction from us. His 
practical ideas and researches along 
lines that are out of the usual order 
have made him in great-demand and 
did he but choose.to do b o , he would 
be placed on the platform by the 
largest lecture bureaus. But he is 
a worker for Spiritualism and as such 
he holds to our platform and gives 
out gems of thought for the way
farer.

i  pH A S. BRODIE PATTERSON

is the Editor of Mind. He is a 
thinker along the newer lines and 
presents his ideas in a masterly way. 
His position with the publishing 
houses has given him a scope that 
has made him especially fitted for 
this line of work and will doubtless 
be' an acceptable addition to the 
summer talent.

CANADIAN DAY
will find Dr. Austin in the chair. His

THE BOWLING ALLEY, BUILT BY H.- A. EVERETT.
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p l e a s e  n o t i c e .
* n u m b e r  o f  these papers w i  I be 

in reefy to letters o f  inquiry. It 
l*e»*4ed as a roepectful reply to 

r t l ,  lottar». It is impossible to as
óte ta each eoe. so we present mat
tes in the paper, and this reply is  far 
«oro complete than a personal Iettar 
eufd be.

D. A. V. & P. R. R.

B  
0 * . %m u

’il i  It4£f w9-

ARDETHA THE TEACHER.
This is a book of 154 pages given 

by Ardetha. the spirit of an Atlan
tan, through the tnedtumship' of P. 
Carden White, to G. W. Fuller. It 
is an interesting book and will well 
pay perusal. Many of the questions 
that appeal to Spiritualists and those 
who are entering the field of free- 
thought are considered and answer
ed by the “ Teacher" through the 
lips of a medium. Cloth, 75 cents.

« H ü

tbum iJM«M
Central Standard Time is one hour 

slower then Eastern Standard which is 
•sed by the towns along this line.

Visitors to Lily Dale from the east 
•ad west can make connections with 
D, A. V. It P. trains at Dunkirk, Pal 
eoner Jc., Warren and Irrineton. 9ii-ljn

SPECIAL NOTICE^
By a combination of circumstances 

th e  names of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
White as managers of the Leolyn 
House, was left out of its proper place 
The house will still continue in charge 
of Mr. and Mrs. White, who have been

When you get ready to come, don't 
forget something for the bazar.

INFORMATION AGENT.
A feature that will be appreciated 

by visitors is the engagement of 
James Watson as Information Agent. 
He will meet, every train, wearing a 
suitable badge, and will be prepared 
to answer questions and give what
ever information is desired by visit
ors.

MIND READER.
Negotiations are in progress to se

cure a “ mind reader. ” He proposes 
to have a small article hidden and 
after being thoroughly blindfolded 
will drive a team to the spot where

THE MEDIUMS.

LK ILT X  IO ID E  PABLOS.

to  popular with the guests for several 
seasons

POPCORN.
It would not be a summer resort 

without popcorn. Mr. H. L. Bellows, 
known as “our old popcorn mart. ” 
will have that privilege. He w 11 
have one stand inside and one out
side the gates and everybody knows 
he will furnish the best possible arti
cle in that line. Fresh, crisp pop
corn, with good butter, is appreciated 
l>y everyone.
b o a t in g , l i v e r y  a n d  d r a y
privileges have been let to Mr. S. J. 
Richardson. He informs us that he 
will have a nice line of livery rigs for 
■ire and all of his boats have been 
newly painted and repaired, so they 

neat and safe. The bicycle re
pair shop is at the boatlanding. The 
<fr*y will meet all trains.

THE BARBER SHOP 
nrill be in charge of William Wheeler. 

H R i ; . .  ICE
be furnished by Graham Turner.

THE MEAT MARKET 
•iH be in charge of Chas. A. Waite;

it is hidden and secure it, driving 
back to the starting point still blind
folded. Definite announcements of 
this feature will be made later. 

PHOTOGRAPHS
and views of the grounds can be se
cured from C. D. Griswold at his gal
lery on Second street and it is ex
pected that Frank Foster, the spir
it photographer will also take views.

Special Rates From the South.
It may not be generally known 

that a trip can-bp taken to the City 
of Light from as far south as Wash
ington, D. C. and return for $10.00 
plus the rate from Buffalo to Lily 
Dale and retum.(S2.15). These tick
ets are good for ten days and include 
a trip to Niagara Falls. The tick
ets are straight. are good for anyone, 
and can be sold—at least such tick
ets have been sold by the Reading 
and Pennsylvania roads, for years. 
They are sold Thursdays of each 
week. For those who want to make 
a short stay they are just the thing.

J

This paper or the camp would not 
be complete without the mediums.

On page 3 will be found a list of 
mediums so far as they have notified 
us of their intention to be present.

Among these will be noticed the 
names of some of the most renowned 
mediums in the world. The list in
cludes all phases and they will be 
here, most of them, from beginning 
to end of the session.

The mediums for the different 
phases are found during the summer 
season at the principal resorts, and 
many of them do not notify anyone 
of their movements, so we can count 
on more than the ones who are listed.

If we had space we would like to  
mention them personally in this res
pect, but cannot do so. It is suffi
cient to say that they are among the 
very best and those who attend will 
have their choice of price and phe
nomena.

The mediums give sittings every 
day, and those who give seances hold 
them afternoons and evenings so 
that people can have variety. The 
prices range from ten cents to one 
dollar for seances, and from fifty 
cents to two dollars for sittings to 
$35.00 for spirit portraits. Slate
writing and trumpet sittings are from 
$1.00 to  $5.00 for private sittings.

The management has nothing to 
do with the sittings or seances of the 
mediums. It is a private contract 
between the sitter and the medium.

It might be well here to add a 
word to investigators: They fre
quently come here and treat mediums 
in anything but a gentlemanly and 
ladylike manner. In dealing with 
mediums, just remember that they 
are human beings like yourselves and 
that they appreciate courtesy and 
will do more for a customer who 
treats them as if they were such than 
for one who goes in with the idea 
conveyed that you expect to be hum
bugged. In other words, you will 
have considerable of a reflection of 
yourself in your sitting and so it is 
policy to go to the medium and ask 
simply for the best that can come. 
Hear some of the speakers, get a lit
tle idea of the philosophy, see some 
simple phenomena, then go in for an 
investigation of the higher develop
ments and you will understand how 
to receive it and the results will be 
better for both sitter and medium.

- ■ - -------« ♦  <---------------
Books on Sale at the N. S. A. Office.

The following valuable books are 
on sale at the N. S. A. Office. These 
books have been contributed by the 
authors to the National Association 
to aid it in its good work, with per
mission to sell them at the reduced 
prices quoted. Each book has pecu
liar merits of its own, and all should 
be in every home.
Occult Physician, Medical, X n . M afhrnoo t].M  
’LM wtk, Fiction, Mr*. C  K. ft. T v  in f  - - . f t  
O n i’» Smile«, Fiction. N a n i«  Olive Jordan - l.l$  
Wedding Chimes, P ar W edding Cr rcmnnini

D. P. B a d m ..................... - - - - - j $
Lea fleté; o f Truth, K arl, *  ........................ j $
Whither the wind Btowcth, Vernier - - -
Violets, Pijems, WfimMl - - - - - - -
Three JaM h s  l / e t a n s ,  P eel»lea -  - - - -  ,j j
l/mgiey* Beautiful Seng*, word» and n a d e ,  

tv *  váleme* in  one ta rw  -' - - 
A te e  picture card of X. s. A. Headquarter* -id

Any of the above is a rare bargain 
at the price and will be sent postpaid. 

M. T. Longley, Sec.
600 Penn ave., Washington, D. C.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE ZODIAC ON 
HUMAN LIFE.

By Eleanor Kirk. The great inter
est in the study of Astrological sub
jects makes this an especially inter
esting book. It takes up the general 
influence of the planets and their 
positions, upon human life and gives 
a short character sketch of the indiv
iduals born under certain signs. The 
date of each cusp is given so that no 
information is necessary excepting 
the day of the month of birth. It 
also describes the diseases a person is 
liable to when bom under certain 
signs, the business adaptability, 
etc. It is a book more for the use of 
the average person than for an 
expert Astrologer, although valuable 
to the latter. Cloth, $1.00.

twt « u  h u  uriM to n ia-orM i«1, sinpto 
CyraCaan *gfha Pleneda endtiw  Aedlae» ro d  amTy n t n  
p c  I ta n r t i  amd INmnla A I n a l  fo r Um  ytnihI\CnU PmipwmcartM w  fataia. ijaiiiliiad  
(«Mw, I pgcnlatkm. H m M k la ir la i« , WtnUhaai «kn M M 
M u d  fu r  fr e e  co p y  u f  T h#fi*«r C ham ber H m ld .br» öaty WJ> a >$a> Vdaidt Lwamna In AairauNa 
id w t o p ,  O w alm n. —c. Uaadtam  aaaavral n s  sksssv cnrui, u  uanma. cm***« bl

Genuineness of Spirit Pbotograpliy
I s  d em on stra ted  so the

K E E L E R  P H O TO G R A P H *
Send your o w n  p ictu re  o r  t  lock  o f  fcnir 

and receive a  likeness o f  som e d ep arts«  
loved  one.

T w o  w ell-finished cab in et ph otograph»  
c o st b a t $ 2 .0 0 .

DR. W . M. K EE LE R
13 4 3  R oanoke S t. W ash in gton , D. C. 72 t

SPIRIT P hotographs.
Portraits. ARTISTS.

, your o v a  photograph, or lock o f  hair; »mi two
dollar«, and racieve thro« finished picture« o f  aoms 
loved one*, that have paused to the beyond »nd m  
auxions to reach yon.

River Falla Wis., March 5th, IMS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nuraua:—

Spirit Artists.— I received my spirit photograph* yes* 
terday and to me 1 must say this 1« » revelation. IfUl- 
1/ recognise all five the«« upon them m  my nearest and 
dearest friend» In sp irit, and socb evidence reveals to 
me beyond a doubt our fu ture existence.

,  ,  T. H. Ba r r e t t .
Independent «late-writing, tablet-writing and read- 

Inga by mail, sealed questions answered. For parties* 
Urs address with stamp enclosed, and receive a proof 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Normann.
M i tinea poll» M inn, rat Euiot a w . So.

W ill be at Lily Dale Camp.

L IZZIE  DO TEN ’S POEMS.
These books of poems are among 

the most popular of any ever pub
lished. They appeal directly to the 
person and are not only truly poet
ical, but they have some thought 
back of them that causes them to ap
peal more directly to the reader than 
the average poem. Such gems as 
“ Peter McGuire; or Nature and 
Grace ” “ St. Peter at the Gate, ” and 
others in the books are well worth the 
price of the volume. There are two 
volumes: Poems of Progress, and 
Poems from the Inner Life. ” Price, 
each volume, $1.00

THE VOICES
by Warren Sumner Barlow, is a vol
ume of verse that takes up the dif
ferent voices of the individual and 
his surroundings. The Voice of Na
ture, Voice of a Pebble, Voice o 
Superstition, etc., is each given a 
place in the economy of Nature and 
the combination makes a neat book 
of 226 pages. Sixteenth edition, 
with steel plate portrait of the author, 
cloth, $1.03

DEATH,
THE MEANING AND RESULT.

----- —BY—

J o h n  K .  W i l s o n .
Thi* is an exhaustive treatise of 560 

pages, consisting of messages received 
through independent telegraphy and the 
incidents connected therewith. The 
messages were received in the office of 
the compiler, who is an attorney of 
excellent standing in Pennsylvania, and 
the contents make an extremely inter
esting as well as instructive book.

I t Has Already had an extensive sale 
which will grow as it becomes known.

Price $1.25. For Sale at This 
Office.

W HY d o n ’t  GOD K ILL TH E—D EV IL ?

Some of the questions involved in 
this are quite complicated. If the 
Devil is bad now, was he better at 
the time God made him, and was he 
good when “ God saw all that he had 
made and it was very good”? If 
God is all-powerful, and the Devil is 
a detriment to humanity and to the 
peace of this world and gets the ma
jority of us in the next, why don’t 
God kill him? Can’t He do it? If 
God can kill the Devil and don’t, is 
He not responsible for all the evil the 
Devil does? You will never regret 
it if you send 15 cents for this book.

Mrs. A. A. Caw'Toft,
M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R . 

Also Magnetized Paper 
$eni hy  Mail.

333 E. Second St., Jamestown,N. Y,

P p C C f  Tliree montila’ aubaciiption to a «plendld 
■ I ILL è elglit-page Occult Journal and »ampiecopi** 
of 150 leading majraztne» and new»papera aent pree on 
reoflpt ofOXE ni HE to jf*y poatuge.

International dubacrlptioi) Agency, Lawrence, Kana.

PERSONAL MAGNETISM.
L e a rn  to  d evelop  th is  w o n d e rfu l p o w e t 

an d  th u s  becom e in flu en tia l a n d  p ro s p e r
ous.

Cultivation of Personal flagn etism .
A new  b o o k  b y  L e ro y  B errie r, w hich  te lls  

e x ac tly  h o w  to  c u l t iv a te  an d  r e ta in  P e r
s o n a l M ag n e tism . I t  is  th e  m o s t p o p u la r  
b o o k  o f  i t s  k in d  pub lished . I t  H ires a s  
m uch in fo rm a tio n  a s  co u rses  w h ich  sell fo r  
from  $5  to  $50 .

M oney  refunded  if  b o o k  is  n o t  s a tis fa c 
to r y .

P R IC E , P A P E R  50c; C L O T H  $1. 

Sunflower Pub. Co., Lily Dale, N. Y.

Grandpa and The Boys.
This is a  beautiful little  souvenir poem by W. 

H . Bach. I t portrays a  grandfather ta lk ing  w ith bis 
grandchildren and recalling the change* tha t have 
come in every th ing  Mines hi* younger day*.

I t In beautifatty printed in eight colon*, on enameled 
paper, with hand-m ad* deckle edge cover, and illpatrat 
ed.

Price, postpaid, f i  cents.

T H E  SUNFLOW ER PUB. CO.,
L ily  D a le , N . V.

’‘'*/*"/fy"S/S/S/*i,SSSSS>f/M'S/S/S/SSSSSS//fSS/S/f/SsSsSSSSf/S/S/S///f/Sss/SS-

The A ngle S y stem .
After m any year* o f  careful study and expert« nee, 1 

have a t la g  worked out a  brugles* Kyatem tb rth e  treat
ment o f  all d ineaae*. the promotion o f  Health and Long
ev ity .' I  have Just bwood a  nest little M -nagenam pblK 
which fully explains my system, entitled: How to p t

...............  uellf keep well and live to a ripe old age without doctor
a r  a i r n v ' r  * •»-» . o r medicine.”  1 will send th is little pam phlet free to all

A L A M O N T A D A ,  who ask to rn .  Addrmw, B. M. Angle, 1294 Michigan
the galley slave. Translated from Ar*-- chtc**'Ml“ . v' *■A-______ *
the German of Heinrich Zschokke, r „  _
by ira g  Mosher, l l . b . a  phiio- Infallible Fibre Trumpets.
sophical tale treating on the relation , * *

r _• • . . y-,, .  —.  G uaranteed  better than  anv nodal. U ahtev r l—*r—r
O f S p i r i t  tO  m a t t e r .  C l o t h ,  5 0  C C Q tS . more Vibratory. Kudorsed and used by w eb  m ed'-

u tm  » W .E .  Cole, Detroit, P. M artin Feet*, Chicago, 
W. H. B raw n. flevefand, A manda OHhnmm, F rank 
McKinley, Toledo, M. C. Fenner, Philadelphia. Dell 
Hernefc. Ka. i ,  M m*, enameled, insulated top and bot
tom, •1.5#-, Ho. t ,  M*4, plain, •l.S*. Bent to any pari 
o f  the  country on receipt o f  price.

Jam es V. Hew ton, 423 Dorr fit., Toledo. 0 . 
114-SL ..

ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE. 
Prof. John Tyndall's famous Inau
gural Address before the British As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science, with the articles on Prayer 
which so stirred the religious world. 
Paper, 25 cents ; cloth, 50 cents.
A F E W  R E A SO N S FOR D O U B T IN G

T H E  IN S P IR A T IO N  O F T H E  B IB L E .
By Robert G. Ingersoll. A lec

ture left in manuscript, and printed 
since his death. One of his best. 
Paper, 10 cents.
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A BIT OF SÍEXEEY.

meats and The trip can be extended by selling 
the ret urn coupon and buying anoth-
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er when y 
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;h to return, as such 
always on sale during the 

mmences the last of

ASTRAL WORSHIP.
By J. H. Hill, M. D. Tracing the 
myths which lie at the basis of Christ
ianity to their origin in sun and star 
worship. Illustrated and with plan
isphere. Cloth, $1.00.

BIBLE FABRICATIONS REFUTED,
and its Errors Exposed. By O. B. 
Whitford, M. D. Paper, 15 cents.

The New Life.

* n d m i# r ------ ---^ ..
g o  to Skklpt up ttt in- 

ütâmg hfittf Mrs, Petîer ̂ ill s*ys
Htth<MLOGT VOR

H H H ta l Rwrwne w|k> t o m  -m  Waited-—A copy
Rrdl ffipflr cm Mvthóh

the basar, and all that is donated dititott mod price  Ai
- ha WM ant the sMorety to  

aad boattfY  the place. "* Dale, Ni Y.
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My

BY LEROY BERRIER.
'Cultivation of Pernera ni M ag-

wltfiiluHtness*.
Ter

107

treat metti;* *Saani>d matiem, HervtMmftgt
rivale ^m atarían i* nut a a lr  fully éétììfrjte*i 
. ^  modo» o f  treating bat frg e tte  Met p ssd  

tton fm r is t t  * MKCtnAil treatment In every

* Krinemr* u t lM  tm sppttnatton.
D r. C . M i f r * .  O a t i t p i t h k  P h y s ic ia n

174 NartbPearl S t. Buffalo N .y .

T oc  Mew 
Mew T b o u r

in e x p re sad u s  p f  tb s  
s  so  ra p id i r  m aking;¡ of wind«, 

t k t  p o w er

After a  thorough discussion 
they have decided to spend 
the sommer at Lily D ali.

marrow■ fisg a  w in  be nil d in t  k c enta desire.
Tlaás boak  prenents ta t  «imple nod girarncyfie gbe ia  nd « m eni n l fiftncinh i
* t à D C ihfg  o f  w b k h  c u b ic *  ■* to rea lize  th e
“toStie book th e w etter w ith  th e
prandi:fico w hich co sa t ito tc  th e ▼cry b asi*

sameeanfinl » a r r i s i  «m i h o me Rp.
Hjhmêeœ o ety  b o u s l  in  d o t h . Price, One

THE SEYM OUR  
COTTAGE FO R RENT.

Mina S. Seymour, Lily Dale, Af. Y.

A CARO FROM MRS. R. S. LILLIE.
to my aal I have dsafitog I•> maauwsaMWton* 

mm4 «wanmsniositowa by 1 idler <3 ri*-»oywn#e,
(m n a m o e *  s»S A a k iig lr  V ifclag /  8 r.#* ail

Address T h is Office.
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DETAILED INFORMATION
Buy youftickets. check'your bag

gage and have your mail addressed 
to Lily Dale, N. Y.

If you come from the east or 
west, change cars at Dunkirk, or at 
Falconer Junction, near Jamestown, 
N. Y.’ It is then but about 
forty minute’s ride to Lily Dale.

Remember that the railroad time 
table published in this paper is Cen
tral Standard time and is one hour 
SLOWER than the eastern time 
that is used^universally throughout 
New YonP^siate. In looking up 
the time tables of the Lake Shore, 
Nickel Plate and Erie Railroads, 
remember that they use Central time 
west of Buffalo and Salamanca"; 
eastern east of that.

■+-
Don't bring your money in large 

bills. Visitors have always made it 
a practice to bring their money in 
from $5 to $50 bills and we cannot 
keep enough change on hand to 
accommodate them. Bring a goodly 
proportion of $1 and $2 bills and 
you will save yourself and others 
much annoyance.

■+*
Lily Dale is an international 

Money Order postoffice. People 
coming from Canada or other places 
outside of the U. S. can have money 
orders drawn directly on Lily Dale 
and thus save annoyance. We have 
four mails daily so business men can 
be in close touch with thiir business 
if necessary. We also have telegraph 
and long distance telephone con
nection.

-4-
We are frequently asked if anyone 

but Spiritualists come here. Most 
certainly. While this is a Spirit
ualist Assembly, many of our visitors 
are not Spiritualists, but come here 
for the health features. People 
come without appetites and “ all run 
down” and in a few weeks are 
totally unlike they were when they 
arrived. Many cpme for the social 
-features and to place their children 
under the instruction of our Lyceum 
Leader. You- ..will receive ' just as 
hearty a welcome and enjoy yourself 
as much if you are not a Spiritualist 
as though you were one. If you 
want to look into it, you will find 
the best of opportunity for doing so. 

-+*
Good water is the greatest point 

in any resort. Underlying the whole 
of Fern Island, upon which the 
grounds are located, is a stratum 
of pure water which is reached by 
drive wells. These wells are from 
twelve to thirty feet deep, and no 
matter where you drive, you find 
perfectly pure water. It is all of 
a slightly mineral tendency, but at 
the Leoiyn is a well of the most 
delicious and health-giving mineral 
water which is free to all. The 
water is so cold that ice is not neces
sary and is seldom used, although 
we have a supply on the grounds.

-4-
Special rates have been granted 

by some of the railroads and we are 
assured that others will before the 
session opens. The place to find 
out about them is from your ticket 
agent. If he does not know, have 
him inquire at headquarters. He 
can tell you all about the routes and 
rates if he wants to. The railroads 
granted a rate of $5.75 round trip 
from Cleveland to Lily Dale, good 
from June 1st to November 1st.

-4-
Rooms are from $2 per week to 

$1 per day. Good rooms being 
offered in central locations at from 
$10 to $25 for the entire season of 
57 days. Beds are from 25 to 50 
cents per night.

-4-
Meals at restaurants and hotels 

are from 25 to 50 cents. Table 
board $1 per week and upwards.

-4-
There are two grocery stores, 

meat market, bakery, notion store, 
and standspwhere you can buy ordi- 

| n a r y  -sjjfp supplies. The grocery 
, tSkrry a stock of goods suitable 

for campers, such as canned meats, 
bread, cookies, etc., and their prices 
are about the same as in other places. 

-4-
The cost of staying on the grounds 

is, daily admission, 15 cents; if you 
remain more than one day, 10 cents 
daily, which you deposit' with the 
person in whose cottage you are 
rooming; season tickets, good for 
the entire season, $4.00. This 
includes free admission to all meet
ings held at the Auditorium, Library 
Hall, and Forest Temple by the 
Association. Speakers and medi
ums frequently hold classes and

Nature’s Methods
FOR T H E  CURE OF

OBSESSION CUR ED

SAFE INVESTMENT
FOR s p ir itu a lis ts !

Money Invested in Dr. Peebles' Company Will D rad l 
Handsome Dividends From the Day of Invest

ment. Your Stock W ill Also Double in 
Value if Held a Few Years.

Por-Pree Diagnosis of Disease

send five two-cent stamps, age, n 
sex and own handwriting. IT IS THE WISE INVESTOR WHO SUCC^&DS. *

C .  W a l t e r  L y n n ,
T H E  EM IN E N T

H e a le r
Readings and Buainess Advice 
By Mall, S1.00 and two Stamps.

AND

GIFTED PSYCHIC.
•*i have never know n  a  m ore com peten t, 

reliable an d  tru th fu l medium fo r th e  S p ir it 
W orld, th a n  C has. W alte r L y n n ."

Jos. Rod bs  Bu c h a n a n .

Ü Address, 855 Grove Street, Oakland, Cal.

there are entertainments at which 
admission is charged; but this ad
mits you to conference in the morning 
lecture in the afternoon, Thought 
Exchange in the evening, and Forest 
Temple meetings twice a day, free 
of charge.

-4-
Mediums charge from 25 cents to 

$2 for private sittings and circles.
Most of the best class of mediums, 

such as the phenomenal test medi
ums and physical seances and slate 
writers and materializing mediums 
charge from $1 to $2.

-4-
There are facilities for boating and 

fishing and during the early part of 
the session there are many pond 
lillies on the lake.

-4-
There are 183 cottages cn the 

grounds that are occupied during 
the season, and 19 other buildings, 
some of which are hotels and sleeping 
places, making 202 in all; there
fore there will be no dearth of places 
to room anJ board.

-4-
The question often asked, “ Can 

you give me the name of some person 
who will furnish me room and 
board?" is superfluous. Not one" 
person in fifty will engage room and 
board until they reach here, unless 
they have been here before and 
are acquainted. You will have no 
difficulty in locating yourself within 
an hour of the time you reach the 
grounds. If you want to rent a 
cottage for the season write to Mrs. 
Nellie Warren, who makes a specialty 
of renting cottages, enclosing a 
stamp for reply. Right here it is 
proper to say that whenever you 
write to anyone here or elsewhere 
for information, it is an imposition 
not to enclose stamp for reply. If 
it is not worth the stamp to you to 
receive the information, it certainly 
is not worth it to anyone else for 
the privilege of giving it to you.

-4-
This with the information given 

in other parts of the paper, will 
give all the information that is neces
sary to have before reaching here, 
except as regards rates, and that can 
be obtained from your agent.

Insist upon his giving you excursion 
rates. All special rates are arranged 
by the traffic association. Their 
agents are notified on printed slips. 
The agent can give you the informa
tion if he feels so disposed. In 
cases where they are not obliging 
enough to do it, write to the general 
passenger agent of the road and 
when so doing inform him that you 
could not get the information 
from your agent. If the: agent 
has not got it he can telegraph and 
get it in a few minutes.

-4-
Remember this information ; but 

above all do not fail to come to 
Lily Dale for vour Summer vacation.

Like human life, in the course of 
time;

Where nature, which holds all power 
is showing

That mind in matter is always grow
ing.

And even the grass beneath your 
feet

Is hiding this lesson, like life, in 
sieep;

Life seems to go and again twill 
come

As ongnt as ever ceneatn tne sun.
So wed may you study tn.s grand 

display
Ot treasurers tnat aiways round 

you lay;
How a resurrection of life must come
When the garnered harvest of life 

is done;
And all the great pictures of ages past
Would fade if this source of them 

could not last.
This is so indelibly stamped on earth
That you feel new life, which the 

the spring gives birth;
Where nature hides beyond all pre

tense,
So many deep lessons of common 

sense,
That it makes. th^ poet withip his 

rhymes
Hide more than the-measures-which- 

form these lines.
You can call him a wizard a crank 

or fool,
For the lessons he gathers in nature’s 

school,
Where appearances only are made 

to show
How life is clothing itself below;
Or what is fashioned beneath the sun
Shall garnish the spirit when life is 

done
Dr. B. C. T a b e r .

Thurbcr, Tex

Are you looking for a  good Safe investm ent th a t will pay vnu 
handsom e dividends from the s ta r t ,  and will, a t  the very least, double 
your cap ita l in a  year o r two?

I f  so, it will be Well for you to  investigate the investment oppor
tun ity  offered by Dr Peebles Institu te  o flle  »1th. Some m onths ago the Dr. 
and his business associates incorporated their medical business a t Bat
tle Creek, in order to  secure certain legal protection gran ted  incorporated 
companies. Believing th a t  the earnest cooperation of Spiritualists of 
the country  in this g rea t w ork would add still fu rtther the wonderful 
g row th  and success of the com pany, the doctor and his co-workers 
have decided to  place a portion  of the treasury  stock in the hands of 
the Spiritualists th roughout the country. A large am ount of the or
iginal block of stock offered has been taken, bu t there are still a  few 
hundred shares to  be sold a t  the original offer before the price advances, 
so if you are interested w rite a t  once for particu lars.

You do n i t  need to  be wealthy to  share in thedoo to r’scom
pany; the small investor is ju s t as welcomeas the large. The man 
investing $50 or $100 will use his influence for the company 
ju s t as will the one investing m any thousands, and it  is the 
good wishes and support th a t  is desired more th an  the money.

A small am ount properly invested where it will draw  good 
dividends and continually increase in value is w orth  many times 
the same am ount if allowed to  lie idle, o r p u t aw ay  in a bank 
where it will d raw  only 3 or 4 per cent a t  best.

Money invested in Dr. Peebles Com pany to -day under his present 
offer will d raw  handsome dividends from the first, in addition thereto, 
the stock will increase in value so th a t a t  the end of tw o  years a t most 
it will be w orth  tw o  or three times w hat you paid for it.

I f  you have any am oun t above $10 you can spare for in
vestm ent, w rite for full particu lars a t  once. Seven per cent 
dividends are guaranteed from the first, and much larger ones 
can be expected after the first year.

Address

DR. J. M. Peebles, C hairm an,
Box 2421, Battle Creek, Mich.

THE LAWS OF NATURE
Governing the Aquisitlons of Health 

Wealth and Happiness.
BY DR. C. HOORN,

m ailed In sealed envelope to  a n y  Address 
up o n  receip t of fifty  cen ts. You c a n n o t a t 
ford  to* be w ith o u t i t .  A b rie f sketch  o f  th e  
h is to ry  o f Dr. H agen  is m ailed w ith  i t  a s  a  
conv incing  p ro o f o f the  efficacy o f his te a c h 
ings , a n d  everybody  w h o  k n o w s him  
acknow ledges t h a t  he is “ a  liv ing  exam  vie 
o f h is  teach in g  ” Wr*,‘ «*»'* et»»«F o r  sale  a t  th is  office.

Hedge thy mind with traditional 
and conventional thought if thou 
wouldst know misery. Open thy 
mind to Universal Mind if thou 
wouldst know joy, peace and bliss. 
—The Blissful Prophet.

Order is beauty! Law is love—W. 
C. Gannett.

TABULA MAGUS.
A v a lu ab le  a s s is ta n t  g iv in g  you th e  best 

h o u rs  o f th e  d a y  fo r successfully g o v e rn 
ing  you  affa irs  o f life. Tells you  th e  best 
tim e fo r  b u y ing  and  selling stocks.

Price, com plete  w o rk , $1 .00 ; abridged  
w o rk , 50c. A ddress,

N. H. EDDY, Astrologer,
142 P ro sp ec t Ave., - Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. J . S. LOUCKS
Is  the oldest and most successful Spiritual PhysicIru 

now In practice. His cures are
TH E  M OST M ARVELO US

of this age. His examinations are correctly made, and 
free to all who send him name, age, sex and lock of hair, 
and six cents in stamps. He doesn’t ask tor any leading 
symptom. A clairvoyant doesn’t need any. He posi
tively cures weak men. Address.

J. S LOUCKS, M. D.
Stoneham, Mass.

TH E WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN 
Cures Where Others Fail.

FOR PROOF ¡03AO HIS BOOK.

SISTERS,L ja jaj.jLJ.Jfcj. e1» * » * * * # '  * * * * * ** * ♦!* f  »7» » ♦ *

Phenomenal Mediums.
Independent Slate and Paper Writing 
Spirit Portrait Work a Specialty Read
ings by Mail. Send 4c Stamps for Book
let.
654 West Adams St., CHICAGO. 

Telephone 1912 Ashland.

_jOSS ofM ir 
hood, 

Whaling 
Dis

charges,-- _ |  — I YarfcffilM
ce le , M en ta l and P hysical Debility 
and who are desirous of being cured,* 
booklet will be sent to their address for 
te n  c en ts , scaled In a  plain envelops, 
gtvlngcausesand symptoms of tbecoo- 
p la in ts , and a  descrip tion  of the Doctors 
important medical discovery—an Out

w a rd  A pplica tion—a positive cure—the onlyrem
edy of the kind in existence—with evidences of suo- 
sees. Address, j)R . R .  P . FELLOW S,
Say w here you saw this ad ver. V ineland , 5. J* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  p r< j etlow* 
has cu red  s i  m a n y  advanced and  difficult 
cas s c f  n | r i  a e  n a tu re  v  i h were looked 
up» n r s  in c u ra b le  th a t  be  Is  now  considered, j 
fa r  a r d  r e a r ,  a s  th e  in e r t  re li ble and trust
w o rth y  p h y s ic ian  in  h is  ■ ;ec ialty .—£dttor 
A tnertcan Journal o f  Health.

I)R. FELLOW S is one of our distinguished prcgrOP- 
sive* physicians in  whom the afflicted should l1'*”  | 
their confidence. Those treated by the doctor h*** 
only words of praise tor him .—Banner or Light*

Independent Letter Writing By Mail. I
Parties desiring independent written eonmuiuicsUwis 9  

from departed friends,can receive instructionsforiww* 1 
bv seudiiig stamps to Lizzie S. Bangs, 652 W. Adswjw-, & 
Chlcigo.i

A LESSON OF SPRING.

Again comes spring as it came before.
As it always came in the days of yore,
As I smoke this weed it seems to sing
Of something more than the flowers 

of spring.
And it says, “ How little,O man, you 

know
Of this change of life that the seasons 

show.
For while one-half of the world is 

singing
Of flowers, the other its fruit is 

bringing.
A double course that you may define,

S P I R I T U A L I S M
Become a Genuine Medium and Clairvoyant in 30 
days. Get direct communications from ycur loved 
ones (supposed to be dead) who are constantly with 
and helping you in every event of life, protecting you 

> day and ntgnt from the hypnotic control of the evil 
minded o f this and the other world. Through

SELF-HYPNOTIC HEALING
I have lately made a wonderful discovery that en
ables all to induce the hypnotic sleep in themselves 
instantly1. REND T H E  VEIL, and

SEE YOUR SPIRIT FRIENDS
and talk to them direct through this phenomenal 
trance at your own home privately, awaken at any 
desired time and thereby core /ourself of all known 
diseases and bad habits.

ANY PERSON CAM
induce this sleep in themsehes at first trial, control 
their dreams, read the minds of friends and enemies, 
re veal all secrets hr. love affairs, intimacy and mur
der.-. Visit any part of the earth, solve hard ques
tions and problems in this sleep and remember all 
when*wake. Hypnotize anv subject no matter how 
hard and become an expert Magnetic Healer. This

Mail Coarse of five Complete Lessons
will be sent to anyone for only 10c, silver, actually 
enabling you to do the above without further charge. 

8 Sent to the skeptical, S w f je c t  to

i AddreK Prof. R . E  DUTTON, Ph.lL,
Lincoln, Nebraska;

MEDIUMSHIP
and Its Development and How 
to Mesmerize or Hypnotize to 
Assist Development. , . . . .

By W. H. BACH.
This is one of the most pop

ular books on the subject ever 
published. It takes up the mat
ter in « plain, practical manner 
and explains the different phases 
and the conditions necessary for 
their development* Teaches how 
to secure the best possible devel
opment. Main, practical chapter 
on obsession. A treatise on the 
law of influence as demonstrated 
by Mesmerism, highth thousand 
now on sale. Acknowledged bv 
all to be the most complete work J 
on the subject ever published.

Pap«r 25c Cloth, 50c.
Sunflower Pull, Ce„ Publishers,

L, i i Ml > l / J T ,  n. y. i

I D L E
S T O R IE S .

BY., W. H .B A C H
jhu*  big stories o f  th e  Bible In  the  crucible \  

M c u le d ,  b u t calcu lated  m athem atically . T .
-This Is one of th e  most convincing argument* 

cVi be brought forward tha t the B ills was n ’n  - 
'I f id ed  to be taken literally. That It is » st'rlfSU« 
symboli-ms and must be so considered. aw

■ T h e re  were 466,089 600 bushels of quail# tn** . y 
M uring the ‘'ra iu  o f  quails.” Noah bad M»,"***? 
irnUs in the A rk, with food for 862 days. The 

-• w ere made, brought before Adam , and named,** 
Irate of 4!^ per second, etc. hK dflhl
I Col. lugersoU, in a  personal letter, which »r**\ 
ithe iMMeewlou o f the author, said: •‘It 1# u* w  |  
ever read,”

C loth , 50 cents.
The Sunflow er P ub lish ing  Co., Lily Dale.N- * |

Canvassing Agents Reqilred ^
to o b ta in  su b scrip tions f o r a  m odem. ****** 
monthly, l ite ra ry  m agazine. F ifty  w j  » ^  ^
commlfwioQ o f SO p e r cen t w ill w  pal«- . J! fyjvjL 1 
spare tim w  M ale o r fem ale. Address, |
The Abbey Press, 114 F ifth  Avenue, Newsier« * j

You Can Hake 40 Per Cent Com
mission

in your whole spare time. 
ily earned. Address, S U B S C R 1”  I ■ 
DEPARTMENT, The Abbey Pres«.J 1 
Fifth Avenue, New York City,


